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iprominent members of the Association, #beGdw re- 
. presentatives of metropolitan Nursing Homes. 

T H E  GOVERNOR-GENERAL’S ADDRESS. 
The Earl of Dndley, Governor-General, ad- 

dressed the gathering, and offered to rthe nurses 
who mere prwent in considerable numbers a sincere 

.and hearty welcome. His Excellency added, ‘(1 
inay say a t  once that both Lady Dudley and those 
who are aiding her in her efforts to extend the 
benefits of district nursing in Austmlia recognise 
w r y  thoroughly that the only path to surnesa lies 

I through the interest and assistance of the trained 
mimes in this country. n e y  represent individually 
.and collmtively the essential material ivithout 
which no scheme of this kind oan be  successfully 
inaugurabd and built up. They provide forces 
which w e  are bound to en1is.t on our side if we are 
really to succeed in our aims; and such being .the 
case it is very necessary that me should take the 

-earliest opportunity of explaining t o  the members 
of SO. important .a body as the Australasian Trained 
Nurses’ Assooiation some of the broad outlines of 

-the organisation we propose to set up.” 
Proceeding to deal with the public criticisms 

made with regard to the scheqe, and the misappre- 
hensions which have arisen as to the precise scope 
of the object6 which Lady Dudley has in view, his 
.Excellency said that these were nahural because any 
discussion of tho scheme had so far, of necessity, 
been carried on in a somewhat vague and nebulous 
manner, but they could be dispersed by knavledge 
and explanation. The first misapprehension he $e- 

h sirecl it0 remove was that Lady Dudley’s iprojwted 
-scheme might menace, or overshadow, the existence 
of nursing associatioiw already established in Aus- 

. tralia. It would be the aim of &he promoters of 
the new scheme to establish close and friendly re- 
lations with those associations, to create uniting 
links between t‘em and the new organisakion, to 
give them representation upon its councils, and to 

-draw upon them, when ue0osigary) for Ossistaace. 
‘The aims of existing associations were different 
-8soni those of the new one, and consequently, 
--though co-operation was desirable, there ww no 
reawn why either should w i d  to predominate in 

-+he affaiivs of the other. To take the A.T.N.A. for 
instance, compwd almost e n t i d y  of hospital 
and private nul%. How could any organisation, 

r however widespread, such J Lady Dudley p~w& 
to &et up, interfere with the statusl and piwpecte 

. of the liwpital nurse? They must look to the hm- 
$&ti.laipd nuiws as the b d y  fimin whom the 
c1isrtl.ict were to be drawn. Everywhere hos- 

*.pital l l U 1 ~  fornied the coiistitutidnal M y  from 
i\yhic11 tlie SpociaIisd nurses were drawn, and the 
more, tliarefore, that  the scope and extent of 

. specialised nui5ing wwe enIarg4 the more employ- 
nignt and opportunities wer0 pirovided for the 
ilnrsiiig piwfessioa as a whole. 

Wien it Iym thought in mine qual+ers that 
the number Of district nUr60S 

,lI.ould injuriody affect the prospecte ancl employ- 
ment  of private nursw. Tlieiq IT% holTTeva, 110 
rmmn for any such 1~pprdiensio11, as the Promotere 

, *f the Nhenle a i m d  at catering fOl+ the need5 Qf 
. a quite diffawit fiwni that  mhich u ~ U J ~ Y  

* 

. large i11cr-e 

emplop a private nurse. If it ww feared that 
some who now do 50 would, for reawns of economy, 
look to the ministrations of district nurm, all he 
could slay on that point wm that  great a r e  
would be taken in drafting the requlations 
of the Order that no attempt of that  kind, to h k e  
a base advantage of the serviw of ite nurses, 
could powibly S L I C ~ .  

In  regard to the position of the nurses, the work 
they were to be asked to perform would be of a 
very ,arduous character, involving hardship, 
fafigue, and conflict with difficulties of transit, d i 5  
tame, and climate, which workers in cities ww0 
never called upon to face. That would, Be wag con- 
vinced, not prevent them from obtaining the ser- 
vices of the  nurses they required, but it would be 
their care to see that the salary offered to a nurse 
who consented to join the Order wa6 in every way 
sufficient, and no stone would be lefk unturned h 
promote her hoaleh, comfort, and happinessr in the 
arduous but splendid work she would be asked 
to do. 

Again the fear had bean e x p r d  that. M y  
Dudley intended to inundate the country with 
‘‘ cheap and inemfficient nurtw.” This could not be 
cusrent amongst well-informed people, but for the 
sake of othei?s he migkt say it was intended to 
employ for work in the Bush only the very best and 
mmt efficient nurses, ladiesl thoroughly trained in 
the three branches of nursing-medial and sulrgicril 
nursing, end midwifery-holding the highest mr- 
t if imta of efficiency. Periodical and systematic in- 
spection and supervision would a b  be exercised. 
“ Surely, then,” concluded hie Excellency, ‘‘ we 

are justifid in appealing nob only to the geneml 
public but to nurses themdves for support and 
a s i s t a c e  in our endeavour to mrry 9VQn into the 
remotest corneis of this country the comforting 
and health-giving ministnations of a trained nurse, 
and to set upon &&riot nursing generally through- 
out Bustidiot a seal of dignity and honour which 
 ill be worthy of it& great &raditione and ideals. 

Xi-. Harold Bonltun explained the work of dis- 
trict nurses i n  Great Britain and Canada, and said 
that similar work, as required .in Australia, was 
dolie by ;the Victorian Order of Nurses in Canada 
out in the prairies, amongst the Rmkies, in the 
forests, at t,he lumber camps of Vancouver, and the 
frozen wastes of Labrador. The organisahion would ‘ 

be controlled by a central committee, on whioh local 
committees would be represented. Let U 6  hope 
many expel% nurses will have seah on such corn- 
mittees, as they ’have with such immense benefit 
in tlie United States of America. 

.Mss Amy IIughes said it was a poor district 
nurse who was not able to do wonders in the house 
with nothing a t  aall. They could raise the standard 
of living, teach the lesson of citizenship to the 
peeple, and become health missioners amonet the 
poor. 

A4 $he conclusion of the speeches, tea was serve4 
on the corridor verandah, where %heir Excellencies 
chatted with their guests, and we all realised that  
the first step had been taken in a spelndid new 
national work which would bring the very highest 
nursing skill within reach of those who greatly 
needed it. Only those who have lived in the Bus% 

. 
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